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Medical rep to the studonts' council resigos in
frustration at déegocentrie, inefficiont"7 members

Whcn 1 was eiected as med rep
on council 1 ran on the platform
of obtaining grad student status
andJ xitdrawing the Faculty of
Mefficine fromn students' council
once ,ý,e had obtained grad- stu-
dlent status. Unfortunately the
proccss is taking longer than ex-
pectced; and because of recent
moves by the executive of stu-
dentsý' council, regulating the at-
tendîance of meetings (and being
a fourth year medical student, I
find it impossible to meet the de-
mand s), I must resign my posi-

tion.

Leadbeater exhibits the
"Little Man Syndrome"

This is unfortunate in two as-
pects.: first it wouid have fulfilled
my promise to my fellow students
when the Facuities of Medicine,
La%% and Dentistry ail obtained
gra(I student status; and secondly
1 ntst withdraw from the Med-
ical Students' Association where
iny truc interests lie.

The reason medicine has a rep
on councçil, now, is only because
we arc forced to pay into it; flot
becatise we think we can get any-
thing out of it; there is no way
that the Faculties of Medicine,
Dentistry or Law are going to
benttit from being on council.

1 had one more duty to fulfili,

the blood drive, which is now
completed, and so 1 have no re-
grets at ail about ieaving council.

It is interesting to note how
council can change the person-
ality of people. Councillors tend
to become unrepresentative ego-
centric, babbling, pseudopbilo-
sophical members of an unstruc-
tured but very obvious bierarchy
that exists on council. Our pres-
ident, when he becomes flustered,
exhibits a good example of the
"littie mans syndrome." Ordinar-
ily he is quite subtie, taking care
flot to oversboot his limits and
grab more power than bis coun-
cillors will allow. He is extremely
efficient in getting things donc his
way, and destroying bis com-
petition; mainly through the
hierarchy that exists. 1 have made
three attempts to get our pres-
ident to speak to the Medical
Students' Association, but it ap-
pears he is avoiding us. Apparent-
ly he had a meeting with the law
students, and does not want to
hear any more of what the stu-
dents think of him or council.

And then there is our most
feminine member of the exec-
utive, our vice-president, who
dlaims woman is identical to man
physically, mentaily and physical-
ly. She dlaims to be the champion
of womanhood, but since she de-
nies it exists, she cannot possibly
represent 1.

MSA is more effective
than students' council

One cannot belp but contrast
a Medical Students' Association
(MSA) meeting with a council
meeting.

At an MSA meeting one can-
not help but have a good feeling,
a feeling of pride in the accomn-
plishments of the MSA. Council-
lors are realislic, they discuss
matters in simple and direct
terms, the representatives rep-
resent and must answer 10 their
classes, and ail members are
treated alike-tbings are actually
donc.

Students' council meetings are
the complete reverse. Matters
discussed are otten totaily irrel-
evant to the student body; coun-
cillors are at times unreaistic-
spending money which is non-
existent, and deciding matters
council bas no rigbt to pass judg-
ment on. Motions are made,
amended, and more amendments
made. Discussion is pbilosophic,
complex. repetitive. and very un-
necessary at times; far from the
idea of an ideal council. The
lime spent on discussion of a
motion is inversely related to the
money granted for that motion.
After each councillor's speech
the president comments for or

Six student council reps blast Rod Boychuk for
a Iethargic performance at council

Mi. Boycbuk's resignation is
an cstreiey timeiy event.

He bas been present at seven
meetings out of 21. At two of
these meetings be left one bour
after the meeting began, and at
one he was one hour iate. At two
meetings he left after two hours,
incltiding the budget meeting
whiî.h Iasted nine and one-haif
houts. Council meetings are gen-
eral five hours in iength. At
threc ofthte meetings be missed
he had no aiternate, and at ten
of thei David Block represented
miefficne. Thank you David, an-
other [ourth-year student wbo ai-
se t inds time to be president of
the Bllye Street Student Health
Invoivenient Project, for repre-
senting medicine two years run-
flîng.

Mr. Boychuk also mentions
that counicil changed attendance

regutations since bis eiection. At
the time of bis election, no coun-
cil member couid miss more than
tbree meetings in a row witbout
a good excuse, witb summer al-
ternates only ailowed. Councit
bas relaxed these regutations to
ailow winter alternates to attend
meetings.

Mr. Boychuk complains that
medicine students can get nothing
out of council-the med rep can
have items placed on the agenda
- grad student status bas neyer
been mentioned by Rod.

One of the councillor's duties
is to sit on General Faculty Coun-
cil and students' union commit-
tees. He bas neyer attended any
of the meetings of the three com-
mittees on whicb he sat. Fairly
important of these was the GFC
committee on student beaitb to
whicb council asked its repre-

meetings
sentative to obby to bave the $1
f ce for prescriptions removed.
This was neyer done.

Council bas not in the past
term, passed any motions in sup-
port of the "eastern riots" or
taken sides in the Vietnam War.
Rather a motion encouraging dis-
cussion of the Vietnam War in
classrooms was passed. At that
tinie, Mr. Boychuk was absent.
At no timne bas council dictated
lecture content.

Brian Macdonald
arts rep

Elizabeth Law
academic vice-pres.

Jerry Connolly
dent rep

Brian McLoughiin
education rep

Bill Bradley
arts rep

Beverly Deyo
RN nursing rep

P.S. fromn Elizabeth Law: 1
bave neyer at any time said wo-
men were "physicalhy or psych-
icaliy" identicai to men. 1 did say,
bowever, that women were as
capable mentaily as men and that
they are discriminated against.

Rod, the oniy time you are
ever mentioned as even speaking
in the council was when you are
quoted by our impartial record-
ing secretary from Manpower in
the foiiowing way on Oct. 8,
1969: "R. Boychuk stated that he
was a bit of an obsessive-compul-
sive as be tikes to, classify tbings
to organize tbem, and he regards
women as objects for tbis pur-
pose."~

against in order to re-empbasize
his own ideas. Counicil is also in-
consistent, deciding for educa-
tional priorities, and then insti-
tuting services (wbicb 1 think we
need more of anyway), and also
bringing forward identical mat-
ters time after tîme until they are
eventualiy passed (if the exec-
utive wants them to be passed).

The most sickening thing about
council is that it is unrepresenta-
tive of that wbich il represents-
the student body-and worse than
that is that council is structured
to remain unrepresentative, be-
cause once elected to office there
is no way to remove a person
f rom the executive or council as
such, unless council is dissotved.
The students' union is in debt for
the next 20 years already, so there
is no way we can possibty dis-
solve.

The solution I have for our
faculty is grad student status-

but we cannot ai] do this.

Response to questions is
hilariously inconsistent

Before I close 1 must mention
a tew things 1 have observed
which seemn rather classic of peo-
pie witb power:

The very first meeting; the
executive created two new fuit-
time positions for two members
of the executive; after this was
passed they gave tbemselves a
raise in pay.

The $38.000 Gateway budget
took 15 minutes to pass, but the
$150 registered club "X" request
w~as argued for 90 minutes. The
members vwere "taken apart bit

by bit" and if they do end up
with the money (previous to the
announcement that council is in
the red), the individual usualiy
ieaves wîtb his head hung iow and
wondering "was i alil worth it?"

The response 10 questions from
the audience are hiiariously in-
consistent. As long as the person
is agreeing with council's or the
executive's decision (or if a
friend of the executive), he is
met with great joy and pleasure.
For the poor individuai who dis-
agrees, he is laughed at, yeiled at,
and eventuaily also wishes he had
not bothered.

The way that council can gen-
eralize for all the students' union;
council has decided that we sup-
port the Simon Fraser strikers,
the eastern riots, the anti-war in
Vietnam movement, they even try
to dictate as to what we should
hear in lectures.

1 think in my six years of uni-
versity this is the worst students'
council of this era; and 1 think the
whole problem revolves around
the executive.

Here is my solution-change-
find out who your represenlative
is, find out bis ideas, and make
sure he does wbat you, the mem-
bers of the student body, want.
Aiso try 10 get to know who you
elect, and make sure it is the cor-
rect person for the position. The
oniy reai way to control council
is by eiecting il the way you
want it. Go to the meetings and
raise some questions -find out
for yourseif - 1 certainiy have,
and want no part of it.

1 humbiy resign.
Yours sincerely,
Rod Boycbuk

David hits back at "miserably Iow",
attack on council and the executive

1 wouid like to comment on the
resignation of Rod Boychuk from
students' council.

His letter of resignation seems
to bave been done in a great
hurry witbout fully investigating
the accuracy of dlaims or taking
account of the seriousness of the
charges.

It is laden witb accusations,
purportcd tacts and unfounded
generalizations.

It can easily be shown that
Rod's remnarks about attendance
regulations being made more
strict; about Liz's dlaims about
women being pbysicaliy and psy-
cbically equal to men; about the
two members of the executive
hiring themselves and then giving
tbemselves a raise in pay; about
our council support of Simon
Fraser strikes, eastern riots, the
anti-war in Vietnam, and dictat-
ing wbat should be be head in lec-
tures; and so on, are simply and
cleariy wrong.

If Rod bad attended council
more often, or at least gone
tbrougb the minutes he migbt
bave been in a better position 10
comment on wbat exactly takes
place.

It is easy as a blemish-free ob-
server to, accuse council of being

composed of egocentric babbling
pseudophiiosophical members.

Rod would like med students
to receive graduate student status.
1 could bave fought for this in the
councils of the university at coun-
cil's direction, yet no proposai
was ever made to council. In tact,
when it came to work for the
constituents or the malter of
B.Sc.'s for students (where a good
many med students were unjustly
trcated by the administration),
Rod was not on top of the situa-
tion bringing forward action.

Rod altacks me personally for
trying to avoid mcd students. The
tact is, 1 tried at least tbree limes
10 contact Rod atter being ap-
proacbed. In addition, 1 was ex-
pecling 10 sec him personally at
the council but be did not attend.
1 cannot help but think how this
kind of attack is of a miserably
iow order.

I agree with Rod's solution for
change but il won't come by the
wave of a magic wand or by a
damning letter, or by resignation.

We need constructive welh-
founded criticisms and more im-
portant, action-to opt out bit-
terly is no effective answer.

David Leadbeater
president
students' union
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